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ob ler court xvas pure, ber life serene,
00(1 gave bier peace h ler land reposed
A thousariîd daimns to rcvereiw( closed

Iii ber as Mother, W'ife, and ( )uecn

' An I statesnien at lier couin'il mlet
WhII Xlo knnew the seasons ~Lîeuî to taX-e
0O-ca sion l'y the lîand, ati nal e

il The bouinds of' fîedoîn wider yet.

lily slîaping esuîe auigus't ecree,
\Vhieh kept lier tbrone unsliaken still,
Broad lîased upoi ber îieolîl's wilI,

Ai eoîîîîassedl ly the bflvi<late sea.

In the b .ver pmcture wý, bave
S the portrait of th rusiden mena rch

as at the tender age if ei',h ýecn
- ~ there rested on ber youitlilfi bi< w

~. the crewn of the miglitie,4 fînpie
on earth. We have ail hevard the
story how, when the Archbiehop of
Clanterbury came to announce ber
accession to the throne, her first
act was one cf prayer te God for
grace and wisdom te bear the burd-
,ils thus laid upon ber. Thi4 lias
1been the secret of ber beau tiful

* lite. Soon after the youthful Qii(en
was crowned with royal state in
Westminster Abb-ey, and ceeun af ter
that the same venerable fane wit-
r essed the pageant cf lber marriage
te IlAlbert the Geed."

These events are fiu3 beauti-
iflly referred te in Mrs. Brown-
ing's fine peem entitled

i3ROWNED AND WEIiDED.

Wben last before lier peoples face her
own fair face sle lient,

Witbin the nmeek projection of that shade
she was content

l'o erase the cbild-smile from bier lips,
wbich seemed as if it might

Be still kept boly froim the ivorld
to childhood still in siglt-

To erase it witb a solemu
vow, -a jîrinceiy vow-

A priestly vow - te
rule by grace of
God tbe pîtifuil;

A very godlike
vow-to rule in
riglit and riglît-
eousness,
And witb the

law anîd for
the ]and !
s0 God the
vower bless

The minster
was aliglit tlîat
day, biut net
with tire, I
ween,

And long-drawn
glitterings swept

adown thatmighty
aislèd scene.

S The priests stood
stoléd( in their pomp,

the sworded chiefs in

Andso, the collaredknights,
and se, the civil ministers,

And so, tbe waiting lords anld
dames-and little pages best

At holdling trains-and legates se,
from countries east and west.
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PLEASANT HOURS.

So, alien prinîces, native peers, and iglî.-born
ladies liriglit,

Along wlîese brow-s the Queen's, ncw' erownel,
flashd ceronets to liglit.

And so, the people at the grates, with priestly
hands on higli,

Which bring the first aneinting to ail legal
maj csty.

Andi so the dead-who lie ini rows beneath the
iniîîster loor,

Thiere, vcrily an awful state iînaintaiîingi,( ever-
more;

The statesmian whose clean iîaliu will kiss no
b)rib)e wlîate'cr it be.

The courtier who, for no fair queen, wili risc
up to his knee.

The court-danse who,' for no court-tire, ivili
leave hier shroud behuîîd.

The laureate who no courtiier rhynie than
" dist to dust " eau ind.

The kings and queens wlio laving mnade diîaI
vow and worn that crown,

Descended unto lower thrones ami darker,
deep adown !

.Dieut et mon droit-wliat is't to thens ?-wliat
meaning can it have ?-

The Kinîg of kings, the right of siati-God's
judgmnent ami the grave.

Ansd wlieîî betwixt the quick ami. dead, tihe
young fair Queeîi liai vowed,

Tihe living shouted " Nlay she live! Victoria,
live I!'' aloud.

And as the loyal shouts w-cnt up, truce prits
prayed between,

Tihe blessings happy noîarhs have, bce
thuie, O crowned Ineen!"

But now before lier lîcoples face she bendetli
hers anew,

And calis thein, while she vows, to be lier
wituess thereunto.

Shie vowed to rie, and, in tisat oath, lier
childhîood put away.

She doth ruaintain lier womanhood, in vow-
ing love to-day.

O, iovely lady !-let lier vow I-sudsel lips
becomie suds vows,'And fairer geetis bridai wreath tisan crown
with vernal i-rows,.

O, lovely lady !--let lier vow ! yei, hlttlier
vow to love !-

Anssithougli she lie ne iess a ,)uee-with
}urples liung above,

The pageant cf a court behind, the royal kmn
areund,

Andi woveîî gold to catch lier looks turned
inaidenly te greund,

Yet msay tise bride veil hide frein hier a littie
cf thiat state,

W/hile loving hopes, fer retinîses, about lier
sweetness wait.

She vow-s te love w-li vowed te ule-(tlie
cliosen at lier side)

Let none say, God Jreserve tIse QuiecutI-but
rather bleas the lbride I

None hlow the trump, none hend tise knee,
none violate tise deami

Wlierein ne monarcli but a wife, se te lier-
self miay seemi.

Or if ye say, Ireserve the !ue -oi, lireatîse
it inward iow-

She is a wenîan, andi beioved I-aîîd 'tis ens-
ougli lut se.

Cesunt it enougis, thons noble prince, who
tak'st lier by the lsand,

Anti clainîest for thy lady-love, oiii lady et
the land !

Anîd since, Prince Albert, mîen have called tliy
spirit higli and rare,

Andi truc te truth, aud brave for- trîstî, as
sonie at Augsbsîrg were, -

W'e charge thîce by tiiy lofty tisosghîts, and by
tliy peet-mind

Whicli net by glory anîd degree takes useassîre
cf mankinul,

iEsteern tiat wedded hand lcas dear fer scepître
than fer ring,

And iîeld lier uuciro-%ned( womasîhood te be
the royal thing.

And new upon oui- Quiens last vew, what
blessings shahl we pray ?

Nonse, straightened te a shallow crown, wiii
suit our lips to-day.

Behîoid, they sstust life -e as leve-they inust
lie broad as free,

Even te tise borders of heaven's liglit and
earth's huinanity.

Lonîg live site I-send up loyal sliouts-aiid
truc hearts pray betwee,-

"The blessîngs appa~~y peasants have, 'be tiise,
O) crownéd Quce. -"-,.>

"rBlreak flot, 0 wonîan's heart, but stili endure;
Break flot, for thou art Roeyal, but endure,

Pememberiiîg ail the heauty cf tliat star
Whicit shenO so close beside tht-e, tlîat ye made0 îîe liglit togither, but lias past and left
The crown a ionehy splendeur."

-"Nay ail love,
[lis love, unscen, but feit, o'ershîadow thee,
The love of ail thîy sens encenipss thee,
The love cf ail thiy daugliters cherish tliee,
Tise love cf ail thy pteplc conîfort tliee
Till Cods love set thee at lis side again."

Mrii. Oliphant, the latest biographex-
of' the Queen, pays the folio wing tribute
to lier cliaracter :

icler Majesty lias heen te multitudes
the most eminent type cf feminine
character in titis vast worldl; alie lias
been the wife par excellence, and em-
bleui cf the meat entire devotion ; lier
faute in titis respect lias penetrated
moi-e deep)'ly than the fame of the peet
or cf generai ; sbe lias belpeci te give
lustre te thoEe vu-tues ont wbicli tbe
happiness cf the sîniverse depends, but
wbicb wit and fashion bave cf ten held
ligistly.

IlWlierever the Queen lias stood
there lias been the standaid cf good-
ness, the heaciquarters of lionour and
purity. It is this, above ail the
peculiar attractions cf lier position,
whicb bas given lier the holci she lias
always retained i pon the interest--we
miglit aimost say the affections-cf the
worid.

IQueen Victoria is indeeci the ideal
cf the constitutional monarcli. No one
before lier lias fulfilleci the duties cf'
this exalteci and difficult post witb the
samne devotion, witli se mucli self-
denia], andi $0 littie self-assertion. She
lias made the machine cf State work
easily when it was in bier power to
create a liundred embarrasansents, and
bias suppressed lier own prepossessions
and dislikes ini a manner whicli las
been littie iess than heroic. She is
tlie irst cf English sovereigns wio lias
neyer hem idcntified witb any political
party, ner even liesitateci to accept the
man wliom the popular wiIl or tlie
exigencies cf public affaira have
broïiglit te the front."

And net cnly in Great Britain, but
in ail Englisli-speaking, inay, in al
civiiized lands is the name of Britain's
Queen lionoureci and revered. 0f this
we have an illustration in the follcw-
ing lines written by Mr. George B.
Perry, cf the Boston Ilerald, and reaci
on the occasion of the annual cele-
b> ation cf the Britishi Society of
Boston :
"Thli Qucen I Oui- Qneen I Long may she

reign
Let heart ami voice tise toast re peat,

Wlse lingers o'er tise loyal strain
But seexns soine old-tinse friend te greet ?

'Long live tise i'îeen 1 fronit tieir grey sires
Our- fathsers heard tlie loyal toast,

Wiîh we, tisecisildi-en, now repeat-
Our fathers' loyalty our boast.

As one, wvîo scaies a susuit lîciglît,
Whtichlsods tise gioaming on its brcast,

Andi lingers in the eddening liglit
Aýwhile for retrespect and rest;

80, fi-enstise vaîstage grouîîd cf ycars,
We inay recail the scenes long past,

Andi sec liow oid-tinise loyal hopes
To fîull fruitiers grcw at iast.

Our father.s is the Maiders Qucen
Saw Pîromsise cf tlie sation's youttls

Tise heraiti cf a nobier agre
Whsichs strives for righteoussess aînd trutli

0cer tise wie easithi ieace reigîîed serene,
Tise cruel scars cf war hiad healed.

And iîsc, onircAr, n Lw

Faim Science teck the field, and made
Steam captive cf lhem potent iih;

She spanned the ocean'e fathest bound
Witli triumplis cfliser subtie skill.

She iinked cacli nation', puising ife,
Ansd penncd eacls thsmol cf grief or mimthî,

And gave hiem sister ('ommerce power
To gather tribute front ail eatli.

Wlisonaisnes our Qucen the titie (gives
TPo Ar-t asnd Letters' bigitest age,

lraiisc-ticting ail iii wealtb cf lore
Of siiiger, savant, saint, om sage.

Briglîs est of aii,tisis age lias seizeti
'flicsu ried uealtlitcf ages hast,

The wisioîss cf the centuries fiel
Is oct tic-hliseritage at hast.

Net i(c iîo îsîarks tIse fiying years
Ricls iii its victories of Peace.

Miglct fi-ar tise sturtiier manliood gene,
\N'c-eu war'.4 rude discipline te cease.

Mii i rimceaus snows, on Indian plains,
'Tli sons their fathers' decds epeat.

Aist steel-ciad sîsips bear tai-s as bold
As liearts ef eak cf Nelson's fleet.

O sceptred Ilie, set in the silver sea,
An empirc's thi-one, betwen wiscse jewellcd

feet
The current of the teeming worid divides,

And the tunsuttuotis scas in triumph meet1
Motîser cf empires!I wbese brave chiîdmen beai

The egal marks that - test their stately
birtli;

Reachîisg eut staiwart ais toecither pole,
To cîsitivate, subdue, or win the eatli

The centre te tise empire's utmest beund
Repeats oui- loyal beuison te-day :

"Long may she reigî," oui- Britaiîs'. Motheî
Queen,

Rnhing e'em subjeet liearts witb gentle
sway.

Whoe with white fiewers cf purity and peace,
And stainies, life, lias garlanded tise thi-one;

Linking tise gi-sec and pomp cf stately courts
Witli loftiem, pis-cm vu-tues cf tlie home.

"'Long may she reign, " and in the tide cf
years,

When comes the time to chsange tlie earthly
cmewn,

Whîen, at the suimniens cf the King cf Kings,
Tise weaied isanci shall lay tise sceptre

dewn,
May God wipe frem ier eyes the nsist cf tears

A liusband, son, and daughtem hides fi-cm
sight,

And lead hiem gently thi-ougli the gate cf ife,
To weam a fadehess crown in i-calma cf liglit.

VICTORIA, QUEEN 0F ENGLAND.

The foihcwing is the outiine of a
lecture deiivered by the Hon. George
Makepeace Towhe, Boston, Mass., in
tlie Cliautauqua Amphitheatre, July
23rd, 1884 :

The present Queen of Engiand is
the granddaugliter of George III. Rer
mother was a. German princess, the
daugliter of Francis,' Duke cf Saxe-
Cobourg, and sister cf tlie hate King
cf the Belgians. lier father, Ediward,
Duke cf Kent, was poor, andi repaired
to Germany, and Victoria was boru ini
reaily humble circumstances.

When onhy eight months old bler
father died. lier mother, the Duclies
cf Kent, was a woman of sense, cf
chai-acter and culture, and after lier
liusband's death lier life-work was the
care and education cf lier daugliter.
As she grew up, the princess was
tauglit to cai e for her healtli by tem-
perate living and outdoor exercises.
liorseliack riding, rowing, and sailing
were among lier recreations. The
family was compelled to practise
eccnomy, and yet the princesa was
tauglit lessons in practical charity.
The Duchescf Northumberland lie-
came a member cf the famiiy, and
took a liveiy interAt in the- dcto
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the family record in a book the 1)Vifcl
was studying. As she saw the rec0ý
she scanned it closelv and noted thO
there was but one name betqween We
own and the crown. lier teaclier
intensely delighted, as she saw
expression of surprise flit across bel
pupil's face. Tut ning ber bonest Gel éman eyes full upon the duches
said, " I did not know that I waf;
near the tlirone." Il It is so ; ik is A~
she replied, Iland I thouglt you hOtiîd
know it." A pause ensuiec, and tbe
girl was lest in thought. Finally Ob
said :"IlVell, 1 wili be gooci." Fr0"'
this mioment the current of lier e
somewhat changeci. She was110
thouglîtful and more stuldious. b
became accomplished in music, drWo'
ing, and the continental laingu5"',L
Attention was given to some of -th
sciences, especially botany. To ý'
counit Melbourne belongs the ciedito
educating lier in the principIc f t
British constitution, and this a
was thorougbly done.
rThus time passed on ; she had oft

yheard of lier cousin Prince Albelý
prince of Saxe-Cobourg andi GOtb5

second son of the then reigninig d,10
but liad neyer seen him. lier '''
Leopold, king of the Belgiana, an 0d

r match-maker, haci an idita in bis
and Piince Albert was sent to Londo

e on some matter of business not req~î
ing haste in bis return. 0f cours3et
would lie politic in himi to call 1 3
bis cousin Victoria, andi possibly sp
some days in the family cf lier mothef'

etf bis aunt. The project workcd to
fèction, the parties met, were ple0 '

ïwitb eacli other, were mucli in eac
oùlier's company, and l)arted as lov"O
One nigbt in June, 1837, a littie A
micinight, Victoria was awakened bl

s loud, rapid thumps upon the door
ber beci-cliber, and alie w-as told tÎ
lier presence was necded in the
ing-room with tlie latest delay. Ti0
ing on a loose dress, and witlî 1
luxuriant liair flowing over lier shOlîl'

6ers, she enterecd the room and fo1iid ',
waiting the Arcbbishop of Canterbuf"
Lord Melbourne, andi other ge
officiais. Being seated the ibl
made the following addreHs: Il

imake no apology for disturbing Yg
c 0'>0ladyship at this early heur, as jîbusiness is urgent. We bring you 1.c

news ; it is but a few minutes 01>
the King of England expired, and Y
are now our royal Queen, and we Y0

loyal subjets." le tlen advan0eda
few steps, kneit before lier and ki805
her hand. Lord Melbourne djd b
same; an olci duke, an uncle, Woo,
out and decrepit by crime, advaflce
hobbiing a]long, to do the saine hlioIIige
but the gracious young Queen met iii
and said : I"Do not kneei, unciO)
amn stili your niece, Victoxia." Te
ceremonies ended, the magnates ýt
tired, and se did the younr- tîe>
thougli perliaps not to sleep. b
2Oth, 1837, was tlie day set for0
coronation. The ceremonies 0
elaborate, old customs we e saceredi
observed, and the lord arcbbi$1o'>
placed the crown of the British Ini"
upon lier heaci witli, net onlY

prye And be edcton , b t~ t

W! :



PLEASANT HOURS.

.it pretty, cultured young lady, and

18î yet to grow into the Queen. We
Weait and pray."

Yictoria was pleased, not to say a
C lfltoxicatetd, with this sudden
ipý1ein lier situation. She wrote

""nce -Albert that she could not think
of tUr

ri drYi in less than four years,
etliat subject must not be men-

The coldnese of lier letter to
illdicated that without knowingPýerliape, he had really married lier
C RWl. le was disappointed and
"'teiand at the earliest moment

these facts were comrnunicated to lier
leiighness. The old uncle,

1 IPodi became acquainted witlitlie
'2ý n the case, but feit himseof to be

1ulto the ernergency. When he
tho'git the time had corne for the
parties to become engaged, Prince
Albert Was sent to London to convey

h O8 lg1ratulat ions to the newly-
tuOwtedQueen. Elaborate arrange-

ar, were made for tlie interview,
aF ie acended the etairs te lier

e~l)tiOn roorn at Windsor, elie met
0Ot le landing, and lier greeting

ta5eO Cordial tliat ail wounde were
0 1ed and the two were royal loyers

heQOre. She atudied with deliglit
C h anges wliich two years had made

dfied 8pear-».fl. Tail, broad-shoul-
tue) Ymetrical in form, witli clear,

Yen1 ,. dignified in lis bearing, ehe
%lf Without reserve confese to her-

thhat he was not only a prince, but
14,w». better, lie was a splendid

~ ccording to law and royal
pro-if1tliey should ever wed the

44lMJal muet corne from the lady ;1
ftBr a few days tlie Prince re-

a ard inviting himi to tlie

Sg-room of the Queen. Hie found
11 aloile, standing, waiting to receive

a nId with bluelies, but no em-
i% mIent. She proposed to beconie

ýtwf)and February lObli, 1840, at
1t arnýes' Palace, they were rnarried.

twsa love match al round, for
'YebodY wue pleaeed with it.

thr, .'e~ itoria'e reign lias been

eut~rized by many great event:,

gI O civilization. She lias been
ofl'ya-F3oiaeàwitli the great men
ue Own realm nd with lth

%h8 Of Furp.The Queeni o
ý0 P e orfigure-head in the Britishi

0lue, lt h Personallyslie is truly
utos.0laws of England. She is

the .~" Ir, no case to interfere witli
n,'ghtF3 and pierogatives of even the
Netof ler subjects. Slie does not

niet ehe governe. In ail important
att5 Jel he ia consulted, and lier ad-

%idr1:ceivee the most respectful con-
l>LtiOll of lier ministere and of

liarnent. It was lier friendly
(if ejl, aided by the clear judgment

Shr noble consort, that did mucli te

n' Ont of the Trent aflair and
'et threatened war.

fld e tiIne must be near wlien lier
~tQir daugîter will be Emprees of an
tu her ' Which in power is second only

(,1 W11*
lih"Qeen Victoria," says an Eng-
k W rIter., "lier subjecte have found

u fer> gentler happier, Elizabeth.
ý1,,0Xîrinonaecli stl .aioghly en-

set by lier Majesty and lier late consort
in the practice of every domestic virtue.
Tlieir stainlees lives, their unolitrueive
piety, and their careful education of
tlie royal chldren, have borne ricli
fruit in tlie stability of tlie throne,
and have obtained for tlie royal family
of England the respect and admiration
of tlie civilized world. Whilst on al
sides of the BritishlIJsles the nations
have been as a sea laBhed witli storms
and tempeete, the tlirone of England
has stood uneliaken, and its etability
ie the resuit of the virtues of tlie
reigning Q ceen."

ABOUT BEING CAPTAIN.

à HEARD a droit story the other
day about a company of little
fellows wlio were formed into a
club by their teaclier. She had

planned a great many delightful thinge
for the club te do. They were te go
on excursion, te play base-ball, to have
regular military drills, and 1 don't
know wliat else which boys take pride
and pleasure in.

But att tlie fine plans came te notli-
ing. Can you imagine wiy ? Wlien
tliey met te organize the club every
boy wanted to be captain. Nobedy
would consent te lie in the ranke, and
as alI could not command, tlie little
teaclier gave up ini deepair.

It je very well to be captain, boys,
but Aunt Marjorie wants you to re-
member tliat before one can lead one
muet always learn te obey orders.
The great armies whicli bave con-
quered in the battse of the world liave
liad splendid soldiers te command
tliem, but tliey have also lad columns
of splendid men, who were glad te do
juet as they were teld wiLlîout tlie
leaet delay, and without any ehirking
of duty.

A pereon wlio wishes to be captain
muet learn, in the iret place, to con-
trot himself. You know what the
Bible says about this, do you not?
"l1He that is slow to auger je better
tlian the miglity, and lie that ruletli
hie own spirit than lie that taketli a
city." liHe that hatli no rule over
hie own spirit je like a city tliat je
broken down and without walle."

A captain who flies into a rsge or
gets inte a f riglit whenever there are
difficulties in the way will neyer be
able to manage hie forceq. Contrel
youreelf, and then you may hope to
govern othere.

You see that thougli it je quite
simple, yet the office of leader lias its
grave cares. Before you can guide
you muet know liow to foltow, and
before you mile others you muet have
youreelt' in liand.

Then, tee, you muet learn a great
deal, and be quick to see wliat ouglit
to be done and prompt in ordering it.
idKing " means the man who Ilcan "
do a thing, and wlien a boy is Rex or
King on the play-ground, or at tlie
picnic, or in the scliool.room, you may
make up your mind that leie j a lad
who cau do some thinge better than
hie conirades, and of wliom the other
boys are proud.-Iarper's Y'oung
People.

THIE CROOKED TREE.

SUCH a cross 01(1 womnan as
Mire. Barnes jistI1neyer
wolild Fend lier jely or

'> auything cise again," eajd
Molly Clapp, eetting lier lbasket bard
down on the table, "lShc neyer evcn
said, ' Thank ycu,' but « Set tlie cul)
on the table, child, and dou't knock
over the bottles.' Wly don't your
motiier cone herseif instead of sending
you ? l'Il be dead one cf tliese days,
and tlien she'll wisli ie liad beexi more
neiglibouri y.' 1 neyer want to go
there again, anti I shculdn't thjink you
wouild."

IlMclly! MolIy! come quick and
see Mr. Daws straiglîten the cld cherry
tree! " called Tom througli tle win-
dow ; and cli Mus. Birnes was for-
gotten as Molly flew over the g-ýeeii te
the next yard.

Her motlier watched witli a good
deal of intereet the cfforts cf two stc'ît
men as, witli ropes, tlî"y etrove te îpull
the crookel tree this way and tht,
but it wae cf no use.

IlJt's as crooked as tlie letter S and
lias been for twenty years. You're .just
twenty years toc late, Mr. Daws," said
Joe as lie dropped the rope and wip',d
the eweat frorn hie face.

"Are you sure you liaven't begun
twenty years toc late ou tobacco aud
ilr, Joe 1 " asked Mu. Daws.

IlThat a true word, master, and it's
as liard to break oïl witli themi as it is
to make this old tree etraighIt. But 1
signed the pledge last niglit, and witlî
God's lielp J1 mean te keep it."

IlWitli God' e llp ycu nîay hope to
keep it, Joe, respcuded tuie master.
<Our religion gives every man a

chance te reforîn. No one need
despair so long as we have sucli pro-
mises cf grace te lielp."

ilTliat's my comfort, sir," said the'
man, liumbly, I"but 1 shait tell the
boys to try and not grow crooked at
the beginning."

"M ý'other," said Motty as she stood
by the windew again at lieu mothex":s
side, IlI know now wliat is the matter
witli old Mrs. BarSnes. She needn't
try te lie pleaeant and kind uow, for
slie's like the eld tree ; it's twenty
years too late."

IlIt's neyer taoc late, with Ged'e
help, te try te, do better, but my little
girl muet begin now te keep back liareli
word: and unkiud thouglite; tlien se
will neyer have te, say, as Joe said
about the tree, 'it je twenty years tee
late.'-Child's World.

SIZE 0F SUN-SPOTSP

SINGLE spot lias measured
Sfrom 40,000 te .50,000 miles

in diameter, in which, as will
be readily seen, we could put

our eartli for a standing-peint cf obser-
vation, and note liow the vaet facular
waves roll and leap about the edge cf
the spot, and aIse liow the metaltic
main je forrned fromn the wariiem por-
tiens cf the sun. In June, 1843, a
solar spot remained a week visible te,
tlie naked eye, having a diameter cf
77,000 mites; and in 1837î a clueter cf
mpote covered an area cf nearly 4.000.-
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liad an extent four times greater than
the earth's surface. Iu Auguugt, 1858,
a sp-nt wae measured by Newall, and
it liad a diameter cf 58,000 miles-
moi e, as yen will sec, than qeven times
the diameter cf thie earth. The largeet
spoet that bias ('ver l)eefl kncwn te
astrenoniy was ne lees in diarneter
than 153,500) miles, se that acrose this
yeni coitd have l)lacett sidJe by side
eigliteti globes as large as tlie eartli.
-Pope lar Scene Monthly1,

SItE XVAS "SOM\EWI(DY'S MOT1IEIt."

I IE wociaen as oland ragged ami gray,
Andiibei> îwitlî the cilil et wiîittr's

day;

Theî strut vas wet ith tii wiiiter's sîîcw,
And îlthe weîîîaî's feeut xî-re aged anid slow'.

Sue stoil ai 11heue rosi11g and( waited long
A lone, uiicaî'ed foi aîiiî a tîreing

Of hiiuîan becligs wiîe 1 asscd lier lîy
Noîr hei-led thie gbiîce cf lier auxious eye.

i )evîi the ai ieet, witiî lauglîter anid shotit,
Giad jin tue treeîleii of sciioci let eut,

Carne the boys, like a Hlock cf sheep,
Hiailiug tiîc snow, 1 ilî-i white anîd deep.

l'ast the wornaui, se clii and gray,
Ilasteîied the i-biidreil on their way,

Nor offered a lielping lband to lier,
Se îîîeek, s0 tiii, afî-aid te stir,

Lest the curriage -licols or lieuse's feet
Slîeuild crowd lier down iniithe slippuîry street.

At asat caine' ene of the uierry trooli,
'l'le gayest laddie cf ail te grcîîp.

Ile paused»beside ber, anîd wliispîored iow
IIiliîoellpyou across if vou wislî te go."

lier aged band on bis strong youiig au-m
Sbe iilace(l, and i(wthout hurt or iuaruîî

lie guided the trenibliuig feet alousg,
l'roiid tbat lis cwî were firîn aand strong.

Thu-n iack, again te bis fuicuids he went,
Ilis youuig leau't lhappy and well conîtent.

ISues sonoily's uuotîer, iboys, y<ei kuîow,
For sites oid and 10cr anîd slow;

Il And 1 hope soine feliow wiil lenîl a biand
Te Iseil uiy mother, y<îu nderstaniî,

'If ever sbe's cli antd poor anti gray,
When lieu cwuî iear lboy is far away."

And l ''soinelîcuy's nmther" îow'ed iow litr
hîead

Iu lier lieuse that niglît, and the Jîrayei' she
said

XVas II(jod ble kiuîd te the unoule boy
Wlo is somieltedy's son and jîride aud joy."

AN ENGLISH GENERAL.

'~GENER&L in the Engliel
army, the army liaving lialted
for the niglit, liaving lest lii:

baggage, lay dewn tired and sick with-
eut any blauket. An efficer came up
and said, IlWhy, yeu have ne blanket!
V'il go and get you a bianket." Hie
departed fer a few moments and then
came back and ccvered the general up
with a very warm blanket. The gen-
eral said : IlWhese blanket is this î '
The officer replied : I get that from
a private soldier in the Scotch megi.
meut, Raîpli McDonald." "INow,"
said the general, "lyen take this
blanket riglit back te that soilier.
Hie can ne more do witliout it than I
can do witlieut it. Neyer bring te
mue the blanket cf a private soldier."
How many men like that general
would it take te warm the world up 1
The vaet majority of us are anxieue te
get more btanketse whether anybedy
else is blanketed or not-Talnage.
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Wc'ai 111 gîildt'iî f'tî'r,

Do tilie a î'ri lest Vomi.
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V'~~i îl;iy Voit il( yvir l'et.N
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à rAPER FPOR OUR YOUNG POLKR

Rov. W. O. SlI:l'TEM 0.0.l , 1884o.

WIIAT TO READ.

SN intelligent Clîriaitiat fathier
'writes ta the G;itarcliîn ise
followa:

8A few days ago 1 found ou
niy table a letter written by niy son,
aged tweflty, ta Miy yoltngclt son, aged
sventeen, in which ho is giving hile
directions as ta bis reading. (I miighît
boe Bay ha ba nmarc influtence over

bum thau ail ta professera in the
college; they are bath undergraduates
of Vtctoria Coliege). Aftet' nallîing a
great many standat d booka of bis tory,
poetry and fiction, ho makes a clean
sweep of' ail Sunday.school bookst.
11e eays: 'I1 hava rend 1,000 Sunday-
scheol books, and it ie ail titne and
labour lest. They givo nie tiseful
information. Tbey supply ne food for
thouglit. If rny readîng had been
properly directcd 1 shîould bo a welI.
read man.'

«Literature is te cry, is the great
want'of' the preaent; but books that
supply no useful information and ne
food for theught can scarcely bc called
litet'aturc."

It mutit bc adxnitteil that now thera
are a great nnany Ilbooks tiiat are not
books"' bath in tlîe lihîrarips and ont
of them. Many libraries, it ie te hot
fegred, cousin et' litLlo but w;isby-

1
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wwhiy i5toricil, roading a thousand of
wlîiclî wiIl havat' no ell'oct bat to weaken
tie powi t'a ot' tilt îîind, îînd croate a
ilistaiite for iîny soliti reading. But
Luis doeii flot rcettlt front the lack ol
grool Bolil inidroictivo Suiidîîysitool
lionkus. If lilîrarîy coinuittcos woldi
osily tliti(, troubîle to select iitwtrîic.
fi%-( hookui tliuy hatve ampîle niaterîmi
Io el'oîoti fi'ou. WVo would net
Ilitogoetiier iixicî'dict fiction. MAchel of
it, (i Ili aciîlly wel 1 %vril toit and catrefully
.Il idied listotica.l tatlem, g'îve a lunch
lîîtttr pi' tr of tho past thitn fornmai
liistorie't- -:w, f.:r inîstiînco, tue bookst 1)
'lit' iutlior of' tli Sclionlbei'g-Cott>t
1F'îitîily. IliicBgntti bîry for
i'orv littie f'olk, eitjicciltlly, an inter-
esting. sîci y will induce tiîu child ta
renîd, nd ciltii'ate ti lova et' rcadiug.

id ilnuitil 11013' lesolns, wherc' a didiictic
heok of' a liisteîy woîîlf onI3 repel aud
create a elistatito foir books. But iu.
chlldreil gron' Ili tlîey Vloilld put awaN
theso Il niilky" ho. kB anîd rmail tit
*nieaty* orges- -thotto wbicb wil

notirisli anîl Htt'etgt)in heart and
brain. Of tîteso wo hiava said thero is
iîu Inch. Vo agave jît been looking
Oi'î'the icactalogue otf tho Afetîodit
bock îuid 1iublielîitîg- Iitus at Toronto,
ai panjlit of 256 pages, and are
suîtiîiied ait the weaalth of insitructive'
atnd inttcresting reLad'ttg iL annotinces
Books of sciecîî.e, books of history, of
travîtl, eo' iiis;ionitry adventure, of
lijatoricai ttt1pa, etc.

At tiîo sanie tinte wo do not sec why
thiti o filitld unet he in tho lilbrarie8 of
nitr large uchools colpies of the great
standard bîooks, stîci as ail intelligent
pcopie ouglit. to rcad. Tlîey mîîy not

be, exactly "Stnday books," but the
Suinday-achool ligog to leî'evide often for
tie week'd.1y as well ait Suntlay readixîg
of tho schiolars, ani Hhîould nuako tho
be.qt provision possible. WVe Weald
suifevst, thet clore, te pttrciisse of such
books for advanced schiolara as Dean
Stailey's Jewisit Clîurch, and Eumtera
Churclîcs, and Sinai and Palestine;
Dean Màýitinîx's Ilistories of the Jews,
of Clîristianity. and of Latin Chris.
tianity;PrcnoNen raSls',
or other hitieoriesi of Ohriatîauity
Conylîcare, aud Ilow8on's, and Farraris
St. Paul!; G;cilci's,Farrar'e. lianniî's,and
other Livritof Christ; and Geikit's, and
Kittons 11otus witiî the Bible; books of
ieltgioti tnirsionary biography; D'Au-
bigne's, Fielier's, McCrio's, Wylie'à, and
oather Hlitories of tite Reformation;
Jhistory of' iMethiodism, and aveu aucli
sectilar books as the great hitstories of
Gibbion, 'Macaulay, Fraude, Green.
Mlotley, 1>reRcott, Irving, and otheru
WVith 8ieli books as thaso oîîr youngg
stuident ned not say that lie bad rcad
1,000 Stunday'schiool books, and it waa
ail tigue and labotur ]est.

-%Vu giva lx-low the nautes; of a fow
of the initrîictiî'o books in the catu-
logite of the Methedlist Book lousosff
at Toronto, Monti cal, and Halifax :

Chutrlit iitory storie.s. By Moins. Leslie.
illu-itriet. t2iso. Eacli, $1.25.

Glaîtria. A Story ef Ailieus in the First
Cesittiry.

FIw'via; or, Lovai lutîte tic Ennd. A Taie
of flic Clitin"ii iii tile Secound Cetitury.

Qîîtadratus. AT'li of tlt-' W'orld in tis
c'iîîrch.

Aycsl5ia. A 'l'.ileofthieTimesiofMfolîanimed.
I.tocf%'îîn'. 'llie Sa\oîîi Story of hlop)es and

Strugg"les.
Elfrtd. A Seilluel te ILeolwuîeo.

Cotîraîl. A Tale of Wi'o.klifi' anîd Boliemia.
.\Iargretlîe. A 'le0et te Sixtteîîth Cen-

ttiry.
Cicî'iy.A 1aio i î,Iii e'rîton
Saxby. A Tain eof Old agit! Nctw Eîiglatid.
W'alter. A 'raie t' flic 'l'iules or Wesley.
Ocrald. A a tory o! To'day.

Fei

Clar-à E. Clen 1eut, C.E. A Hlistory of Egypt. 'Ancient Eg)î, w'îtli laver forty iillustration,-,
WVitil uueroîis illustrationîs, $1.50. Builders of t le Sea, witlî over forty illustra.

lâfo o«'Thomias Cooper. By Iiiitseif, Il. ticns.
Agies Giberne. Clîronicies of tue Sultonaberg-Cotta Famnily.

Suit, Moti glai Stars. à Rook for Begin- jCouîluheriil>jaild to Ceequer, hy the autlior et
tiersi, $1.50. t . loberg-( ota Fantiiy.

Tho WVorlg Foutîdlatioîs ; or, Googy for Ceuni Itayîîîtosid, l'y Charlotte Elizabeth.
fleginuers, 31.50. Ti'l'e Faire Goaieller, by the author of Mary

Amie. A Tl'e of the days of James Il. Powell l ler.
"i. eo. lcroes et' Piîritan Timtes lîy Joel Stoiightotg.

'Tite i>ay Star ; or, the Gospel Story for flite liîdia, witli over forty illustrations.
Little Ones, $1.25. Jac'ques Blonnieval, by tue author of blar

Tite Curate's lHonte, $1.25. Powell.
Flous -,ilverliorn ; or, tile Miaster's Little Judea Calîta, by Charlotte Elizabeth.

Ilaudiiiaid, $1.25. Judai's Lioîî, by Charlotte Elizabeth.
Colyitîg Ca.'iîe ; et', A Eniglit et the Oldeti iarcella cf Reine, by Vrglnces Eastwoo.

bays, $1.50. Miracles of Faitli. A Sketch of the Life of
Works by Rev. Janîes Hamtiltont, l).D. Beate Paulo.

Enclî 50 cents. Orientai '.ud Sacred Scettes, by Fisher Howo.
Emînits of Eden. Occupations ef a RitLired Life, by Edward

Light te tlîe Patlî. Garrett
Lite in Rarat.L Tite Oceati, witb ferty illustrations.
Metat of Olives, laster of the Desert, by Eugene l'elietan.

Morîîiiig beside the Lakte et Galilec. Spislîbaillrber, by the autiîor et Mary Powell
Tite liappy H[ome. WVinter iii Sp)itzbegeiî. Frontî tue Germua

ite Pucri et l'arables. of' C. llobrant.
fleroes et Christiian Histery. A series of I>raytous aîîd the Davenants. A stery et tbe

Popular Biographies. Eioch" 75 cent-i. Civil Wars in Engiand. By tho authoe
Iî'nry Martyui. B>' the 11ev. Charles D. of the scliconberg.cotta Faînlily.

Bell, M.A., 13.1. Early 1)awn ; or, Skechles et Christian Liti
Wiilliain %Vilberforce. By the B1ey. Johîn in Englaud iîî tige Olden Times. By tht

Stougiton, D.D. millier cf tlie Sclîonberg'Çotta Family.
Pliip Doeddridge. By the Rai'. Chîarles Tite Faire Gospelier; Mistreas Anus Askecv.
Stîînfor<i, D.) Ily tile zut îor of Mlaary Powell.

Stephen Grellet Dy flcRyHWlim Iouse iold et Sir Thiomas Moore. By the
sct I,.G.S. aiîther ef Mary Powell.

Richard Ba'cter. 13 y the Roi'. G. D. Boyle, H.if-iotird in thîe Tiny Wcarid. Wonders dt
M.A. Itîseci Life. Witlî 100 illustrations.

John Knox. By the Ilev' William M. On lloth Sid,'a et the Su. A btory et tbt
Taylor, l>.D. Commronwealthî and the Restoratîce. BI

William C~arey. By the 11ev. Jouies Cul- tlîe attor et tlîe BaclonborgCotu
roe, D. D. Family.

Robert Hall. Ily the fier. E. Paxton Heod. Syriatll ome Lite. ly v. H.1H. Jessup.D.D.
Fletchîer ot Madeicy. Dy tie 11ev. F. W. Alasia, and Missions on tlic North Pacif-t

Macdonald. Cost. hiy Rer. Sheiden Jackaeon, 0.1)
John WVyclîiffe. 13y the 11ev. Jantes Fiîn- Triiniplas et' Industry. Illustrated by tht

ing. B.D. Lite ef Adant Clarkte, LII.D.
Thiomas Chairne's, D.D., LL.D. lIy thîe Six Dtyn' Wonder; or, tlic World as it IVIa

RItv. Donald Fraaer, 13.1. aud la.
Jonîathîan Edwariîs. By the 11ev. Hl. Sin' The People et' China; or, A Sumnmar>' d

clair P'atersoun, M.D. Chint-se Ilter'.
Agiiat the Sircatu, by tic author et tlic Over tlic Sea; or, Le cers front atî Oficer t

Sclicouberg'Cottit Fainily. hîîdia to lîis Children ait Home.

Tuan IlAiN'EST IIOON.-(SeC n6xi Vagt.)
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(Carl, tige Yotîog Eîuîigraut. A iîîcîîîoir of Tlîc¶Hliatoryofttlîe Tca.Cîipb. By1v .R~ The luicture shows a characteristic
sclîools and ,iiiolîîîastcrs, writteu Ihy theo Weilgwooti. 'l'lie ltaiiway 1'îoîcems Byjt English ecene. The village churchi
lite Jaîites W. Alexandeir, I).J1). i Il. C. Kîiiglit. 'the rustie stile, the rural gleatterÎ4.

Tivo liîîntlretl Yeara Ago ; or, Life ii New ' l'Il Try ;1 rci, llow tue Fitriier's Souil orfvue ]n hr otoSwedcii. Iltcamt a Ca1itaiîî.Inorfore ad hee notc
Jie of Mma A. H. Judson, %Ii&qioiiary to' poîillar 1)'i<ui.I.'llo Crimades. Il. the wheat is cut and bound by

ltiiai. Thei Tullif: Maia. Ill. .'.iiî.sqijîi i nachiuery there is very littie gleaning
Life ani Writiîiga of Mfrs. Ilarrict Nevell. Seiîcîîic. IV. fliu Southi sea Ilibl. done Yet wbat sweet associations are
The Martyr Misaioîîary of Errounanga ; or, l'le Aidihîîîîst; or, ýsearclîerg for tueQ Piil. e

the Lîfe of .Jolin W~'iianis. osolpiîcr's Stoînîîid tlîe WVater of Life. called up) ever the harvest-fleld cf
Georg So:iierviiic; or, The BIoy %vite %Voîild Meni of lroîî. Tlîrcc Gîcat Puotters. Josephi and hie brother, of Boozand the

ha Minister. , llie W'reck, of tii- Golden *larY. Ilirce reapers,of R1uthi and the gleaners, oftour
l'ho Hlighlanîd Pa-itor: A Scîjuel to Georgo, Great Sea Figlits: L Thle 11lattle ol bui Saviour a mong the fields cf corn.

Soniervilte. Nile. Il. 'l'lie Battieorc Colbeîîlîageii.g
hc Gospoi amonug the Becliianas, and otlier, III. Thei B.attle' or 'frraîgar. li

tribes of Soîîtlierîi Afrien. Ili tlîc Trojigirs; or, I~cîe ncaiîcdenits ili
Aslîcliffe ]lail. A Tale of tige last century. 1 liest Iidiaîi Lifé. RELIEF MA.P 0)F NORTHI

By Einily Sarali IlaIt. 1 Graimada; or, l'le Fxplbtsýion of tige Moors A31ERICA.
'lie lienîling Wiiiow. A Tale of Missioîîary ifroîin Spîain.

1,ilî iii theo Nortii-W'est. By Jazie Gay, Culîîiîibîs; or, tiie )iscovery of Aîîîrrica. REIISE relief maps give a rnuch
Fuller. Piîzarro; Digcovc-ry mioi Coîîquest of Prbotter ides cf the surface cf
('iîcthe Colpîorteur. By the autlior of Coirtes; J)i.qco%,ery- and' C2oiîqtît of UIiO the country than the ordinary
Mfary Powell. hiree Tiîdliaî liecrs. The Misiouary, niaotemuti

(,oiîlving Castle; or, a Koight of tige Ohi: Carey; tliostatesilan, Lanw; tlîeSoîr, kn. Te
lay.i By Agnes Waiton.. vlc. ranges, rivera valleys, plaine, etc, in

The Iripl cf Atoh. Iiy tlîo nuîtior of D>avid Livîuîgstoiîe, M)isioiiaryaîitd Dibseovercr. a vory interestîng manner. In the
th. Sehotihcr_ g.Cota Fangiîy. - -- - Educational Museum at the Toronto
D.î 1).thau I'rs.B oîîaîMcc THE IIARVEST MOON. INormal School buildinge a-ce several cf

'lie Martyrs cf Siiain. ]IV the autlior of tlec OW~>~ large aud yellow loi- the 1 theso mape in high relief. Tlîey .are
Sclionberg.Gotta 'ainiîy. es1oni h atr stili Moro clear thon the picture given

The Story of Martiu Luthier. ; Q.,îa mo nth atr herowith. I onceigaw at Geneva in
174ies and Sketches of Christiati Lifé. Ily tie o R aky It neeins specxaîî wtelndavr agerle np

atithorof thie Seliniberg.Ciotta Faniily adapted te aid by its Mellowormdlfth Ape ownWeaver Beoy. A I.ifé of D>r. Livinigtonec. 1light the rirapers and gleaners, foer o idlc h ls hwm vr
'Hieyo PrcIfte. 1W A.-s.M0. B.. itoiling late in the field. Heow musical atrearla and lalce snd mouintain. A
'flic Two Kiîîgs. 'l'le \Vite Rtose cf Eng- are these lhues cf Tomnyaou's: dsotnct de cf to genire la cf th

land. Five Stages iii the Life cf a Greatditntdeoft nirIlay fth
Man. A Qiueuta who w.1% Net a Qtieui. 0111îY rcapers rcapiug carly land."

Rhilii of In dustry-Sel cetions froin IlSolf. Ili amuong tlîo Ibearded barlcy,
lkieli." Bv Samuel 8Smiles. Ilear a somîg tliat echocas clîcerlyI

l'art i. Tue 'lrevires of theo Eartli; or, Frein tire rver wiudiuig clcarly Taz following is a literal transcript
Mines, Minetals, slla Metals. 1)oiçn tetowcreil Cameilot; of aigri on a Pensylvania village

P'art IL The T1rcaures of the F.artlî; or, 1 Ani by tic mon tlîo reapecr we:îry, setore: "Tes, and Tâter,@, Sugar sud
Mines, Minerais, and Mletals. 1 Piliug shgeaves iiiff 1lands airy, . 1Sige, Bilds n assGctîia Alonug. Sclcctions [rom 'Tlift." Listeiiing, wîiispers, "111 tîuc fairy Sige, frcda u ass
in Samueil Smiles. ILigdy of Sbalott." WVhiskey, Tar and other Drugs."

A 1IARV~EST SONG.

OM Et Mary, lîlow tlic liera 1 For flic meni
lire ail ailiuld,

it wafs titi Iiotir anid miore iggo, I aaw tielin
iii te ci orni.

*Josic lias tlîu tale spiuadl anid tige harvest
apiles Igu~edei.

'Conie, M'lary, conte nid blov tho bol", I

Coici, M ary, iow tlio borni !lFor flic lil0011 is
iii tlie kie.

WVitit sweeter, livtro voico thait yotra waRs
aîcver woiîîn bonti;

lint 3*our cii ill liot renchi tth fld 1cM i
yond flic rise,

So couie, Maiîry, conic aîid blow the hloro
Conte, Mary, blow theoit, ! For theo har"cst

is liegmilli
unirl tli rye la iii thie aliaf, tiîo fieldi î

'i'lie !lienî ililat take a breath aid bcont ilîto

So couie, Mary, couic ani biow tlîc loru

Cjonte, Mary, blow fliheliorji ! For the lient is
vcry sure;

1 ikno% it Iy ttho blinkiîîg surg, the tviiilg
oif tlîe corni.

'Ple îîaii wiII bu dry aind the iiieU wili tliirst
for more.

Conte, Miary, conic aîîd blow tlîe 110,11

Go, Nliry, blow tic lîorîî ! T1'ii wind iin the

Go ont upgoî tho buill whoro the echo %vill ho
bornie,

Mienî 1low a fiîigiîîg bnast frili a full1 il

Go, Mary, go aîid blow the horul

Go, Mary, blow tlîe livru 1 For the mon are
still a-field:-

Tlîcres Peter in tlîe yelloir rye ami Deil
iii tue corîî:

Josie lias the table sîîrcad ani tlîe Iarvcat
aplîles 1îcedcd.

Ab, go, Mary, go and blow tlie loru!

THE 0. L S. 0.

R 1E Ohiautauiqua Literary and
Scientific Circle is a ochool
at home, a achool after
school, a collego for oue's

own bouse, by which lie Muay hecome
acquainted in a generai way witb the
coliego world into 'which 8o many cf
our young people go, about which their
parents know iso little, and the benefits
of which college people themselves
need to recali in their later years.

It is for bU8y people who Ieft achool
yesa ago, and who deaire to pursîîe
sorne systematie course of instruction.

It is for bigh.school and college
graduates, for people who neyer en-
tered either bigh.school or college, for
merchants, niechanics, apprentices,
niothers, busy bousekeepers, farmer
boys, shop-girls, and for people of
leiauro and waalth who do not know
what te do with their tinie. College
graduâtes, ministers, lawyers, physi.
cians, accomplishied ladies, are taking
the course. They find the r'eqnired
books entcrtaining and iueful, giving
them a pleasant review cf studie8 long
ago laid sidle. Several cf tour Menm-
tiers are over e:ghty years cf age.
Very few arc under eighteen.

The 0. L. S. 0. Course requires
about forty minutes' tiune a day for the
terra cf four yeori. It need flot be
doue every day, although this is a
desirable way te carry on the work.
The readinga are comprehensive, clear,
simple, and entertaining. They vary,
cf course, in interest according to the
tasteocf the reader.

More than sir.Ly. thousand names
are enrolled in this so-called IlPeople's
'University." .Âlthough net a uni-
versity at a&l, it bias put educatienal
influence, atmotphere, suit ambitioni
iuteo the homes of the peo ile yrhiclî
will lead Marly thouisanda et* youth to
seek the education which collcgcs and
univeraities supply.
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IL is an eita> tlting te jein te
L.b S. C. ; ne ;u'eliî tîinary exmniina-

tien us reu'ciretl ;_ iuldeed, ne1x1 it0
ien lii r-ctjiiircd lit îiny Lttie. î%oiiuhere

are' txpected ta liii ail eut certalin
slît1d îteiueratdayctu. lif'ter yettr' tuid

loitis Éilt te th cetrtîal cilice af
the~ C. iL S. V' lt Plitintiold, N. J.
].)lt tiii li ne til8k lit aIl.

lk'raîuns ttutîy.joii tlie 0. L, S. (I. for
eue yrlir. A fall course 'ttjirieH four
Years, tîntii even lifter gratduationt cita
Iit.>y colittitit' to a ar and uîdd seaie
1cri vellira te titu diplîillit, vhicit ho
t't ceivo. l it tte endi af tltt lirat four
years.

Th'lo colite cîtibraces simptle, enter.
titiiig, andt ilihtrtictiva reatliig il'jilicit'nt anti muoderît himiory aliti liter-

no pi îlysiciUl, inenid, and nioraI
>à i eé, anid ili :11i iilttent titat pturtaiîi
te a true lire, îalysical, inteliectivai, in~-

Ytigon . 'is iiitaiectariaii andi uit-
sectioital, Ibrotiioting goad iellomwa1lîi
aîîid frîattt'rnitv, iitsj ti ring- ltt'Ii te the
Ittine, the tjurlcli, aînd lite S'itte. Ai)
aret alike dnî to ils fcllovlt.

'l'lie 0. L. S. 0. bas8 the spiirit cf
t'gitlinii feliow8slîip titut. bélcuga to
te col]iege; itS4 "iitottoet," Il Sans

ietioriai (lava," Il vOsiper sel-,'ice8t"
dIillaa, '' eoîuîutîeîtgcentl(t dayu,

publiic "recognitions," "el, lade,
«, clttia gatteaiigu, ''aIl tnitOitOi,
ec., etc., gitti to i, a i ectîliar cltarlu
anid k-itidie elltiîii8nt aaîîtoltg its

Tite course cf 8tudy for 1884-85a l
ali foliews :

idBeginnler's lan<lIaOOk ofCirut
istry," i-of. ApplIeton.

SCientitie readings; lu tha Chautau-
quait :"lTite Cir-cle of the Sciences ;Il
.Ilixley an Siellce;" "Ilonie Studifo

in Clieiistry," by Prof. J. T. Ecîvards1;
Ilî-sty DL88111insl Animal Biclogy. "

Dm. J. Il. WVythe; "gTite To.iijacrianco
TE:tching8 of Sciene -il anti IlStiidiea
in Kitclteaî Science anti Art." (Thte
Chttntapiuitî is pîtbli!ilied hy Dr. 'j'.
L. Flood, Me'tdville, Pa. Price 15
por annuni.>

"B-Aînfý8's Buef 1istorv o! Grec.".
"Preparatory Greek Course in En&.

lish," Wilkinsion.
"Coliego Greek Course lu Engii,"

WVilkinson.
'Ctautauiqua Text-book, No. 5.

Greek Hiatory," Vincent.
"ICyrus and Alexander," Abbott.
"T1ite Art af Speecit," Dr. . T.

Townsend.
General readitig8 in the Cliatitaz.

quan. "lTilks Allant Goed Euglisli,
etc.

«"The Ciaracter af Jestis," Hlorace
Bausîtueli.

«'Iow ta Illp tbe I>oom," Mrs.
Jamtes T. Fielde.

'« liNtorv of the ta Rorenttien,"

«Stnday Rleadinga"l tite Cil.
Iamllian.

fl'(adtiuîgs in Our Alma .Ifaier :*
"Lestions in Evcry.day Speech," Praf.
WV. D. NlacClintock; "t emsons lu
Ilousehiohi Decoration," Misa Suean
Hiayes Wàtrd ; IdLessions ln Self-Dis.
ciliilu: Thinking, Mlemorv, Selection
cf Book,", etc., ',Olliciai Contînunica-
tiens taeIMcmbers."t

For infornmation coucerning te

« 'ieo lma Maier is seint frc ta ail Mollt-
blt of lthe C. 1,. S. C. ivho are rcertieti at
i'liihiclq, 2N. J., andi %vlose alintai rée i-1 1aid.

'i Tlo rect'erdetl ilteîulcms severai cilier t-ali.

Lable documnits are forwaric'I fret. witliut

C. L. S. 0. addrese Dr. J. R1. Vinceutý
Lltintiold, N. J. ; or L. 0. Poake,
Metiotlit Mission Recutits, Tronta.

Il ERE THEY COURM!
ER hycotea, tramiping front

thua sim, tranipiuîg front tae
n ieuintauing, truauîptutg front the
ItleS! I (Jtn't yeti hear IL, te

nîuuatic of yoting feet hattering hio taL
bo it luanti for seltool vhen Sejateniluor
ept-nu 1 No iiiîîatic lu te vorbi iike
tiati ta'ijîýiîtg cf youing f eut, se fiait cf
tie life that keepat tha mast of the
worid1 yoting, tigits dowu ita graau,
sîmlies iavay ita scovis, lutea piliti jute
itu laggiîtg, riteintatie Iiitube, iiitkes it
liotaefîtil, andti inder briglit fiutteiing
baitiierai leads IL forward to îaew vie-
Lottes. Iloe conties a qîmantit>' cf this
youtig iifc inito tite 'iulay-school tue
finit Sttnday in Septeniber, tic eartuest,
briglit'cyed, vide awake. 11ev vili
vani nicot IL? lu un haif-iarted, liat-
leus wtay 1 13o on a laviel witla yotîr
opîaoîtuînities. Meet life vith lifa.
4Meet smtilles withbtinies. Be tbat
wi.st, skilfial patter who kuows viten
bis itusterial ln plastic, sud itoldis titane
Boulai with loving bands, vitit ceuise-
crateti bands, witli bands back of
wlaich are divine banda of strength,
Jîatids that can verk, and hands titat
caui-wtit!-S. .S. .Journal.

B3E TIIOROUGIH.

't NEVER do a Lbing thor.
oI ugliy," Mary said te nme te
other day. Sha bail just
beau coutpot;ng for a prize lu

ccimpjosition. "II only read my coin-
inguition once after I vmote it, andi 1
itever practined it ln the chapel at
ail.1%

She vas naturally far mnore glfted
taii Alice, vito was ber principal

co)nilpetitor. Alice vroto andi re-wrote
lier essay>, antd practised it again andi
again.

The day came. Alice relati ber cein-
position in a clear, distinct -aie,
vithitoit hesiLation or lack of expres-
sien. IL vas condenseti andi voil
vritten. Mary's ceuld maL ba board
bayoni te fifth row af smats, and vas
long andi uninteresting. Alice yen
te prize. Oue ramembereti andi the

other forgot tbat trutit s< triLe, but so
aptîy put by Carlyle, IlGeniais la an
immentse capacity for Laking troubla."

Ona by patient, persistent effort,
obtainei vit te other relieti upon
lier natural, talent ta win for btt..

WVliatever yen do, vitetiter you
sweejp a roon, or nuake a cake, or
write an csa>', or trni a bat, or resd
a bock, do IL titorougti>. Have a
bigli standard for overything. Net,
alerte because oui>' thua eau yen vin
honour andi distinîction, but becaue
titis is tua oniy houlent, right, Clins
tian vay te use tae gifts Goti bas be-
stowcd upon you. To bo houent bofore
hlm wa must ba taorougit.

A CORRESu'ND"Ts vritesl: With
pleastre 1 tieknowleige tae receipt of
yaur valuable S. S. Papere, vhichi ame
t-entable "lSunheama" andi "lPleasant
Heurs" iu botit IlHome anti Sohool."l
They are cageri>' seuglit for. I baope
you uta>' long bc spareti tu biens te
Homes andi Scitoole cf titis land vitit
sncb itre anti good reading,

Tiu hurden of many a gong le the
sang itseIf.

A GIR1LS A G('.i FOR A' TIAI.

-Stitoroi a lady in the landu
9 'Ihat Ifol.4t ir raîîk and a, that I
WVitii 1sortiltl eye %vo l'ans litr lîy,

A i., littl titt:re for a' t lmnt,
F~or liitiat'.8 ehariiis shall it'tr the ialit,-

A gir-i'. a girl fur a' timat.

%Vitt titigli lier tiiok witit getits site tleki
W'i tli 1' gear ati a' tîtat,

Aiti giiy ridle ilu tetl anti tride,
Wurail tiiil4 ii, 1t a' titat.

All hliest litart arts uno stîi'i part-
A girins a girl for a' qiat.

'l'ieo 11oî.1y toil ilta> leruniffy seoril
A i iygirl iiiiti a' tîttt,

A liretty fane hat far miont gravte
halla iu.loks. aniti a' timat

Il itolîy iitnii ;icedi; 10 RtitI ijd-
A girl *n a giii for A' thiat.

A îîti lot lis t rint titat renîte it intts,
Atiti mire it will for a' thiat

Wilt fattil ait love~, ai arts abov,
1Itall reigît littpreilto autt a' titat,

Aitîluîery >'etitit cotifieu the truli-
A girI'S a giti ( or a' titat.

A RACE FOR AN EDUCAiION.

IIE loo8ier
~. Sciool Boy," la
Sthe titte nf ans

v, cf Eggleston's
' latent books. IL

"' giveo, in a very
' attratctive and

iuitcreoting mariner,

"tschool-keeapitg,"
fcrty or fifty ycars
ago. A boy namned
John or "Jack"

loij Dudlay in tae land-
iugcharactar. Mangiy

ver>' interestirg sketches of his Bechool
life, ait Greenback, are given. goe watt
aivays on the aide cf rîght. Ife got
into many qarra vith larger boys,
lu his dafenco of titane younger than
hiniseif. Beisides hae vas oe of the
best.hebaved and molnt industrious boys
lin the sahool.

Jack's father, baforo bis death, had
beaun pernuaded ta rolase a maortgage
in order te ralieve Francis Gray frn
financial distreas. Gray Fad pronuised
to give other secirity, but bis promilies
had proven vorttlous. Since titat
tima ha had made lucky speculations,
and was nov a man t-atber vali off,
but ha kept all bis property lu his
vife's mnie. Ai that Jack and bis
poor mother had te show for tae ana
thousaxid dollars, vitb four yeara'
intereet, due tent vas a judgment
againat Gray, vith tea ierifl'a returu
et diNo cffecta" on the back of the
vrit.

Âfter the braaking up cf Mr. Baillas
achool at (iraenback, on accaunit of
soeaneyere puuishment vhich ho
intlicted, Jack Dudlay vitit tva friands
attended for a short terni lit Mr. Niles'
school at Port William, a saial village
9, few miles down the river. Thuy
rented an old bouse froa Judge Kane,
a weaithy> farmer, and boamded thora-
selve&. Thte Judge teck a great
interest li the beys, and bis vife added
much ta t.belr comfort and support.
Judge Kane drew front Jack a foul
soccounit cf bie affairs, aud particular>'
cf the debt dus frein Gray.

Il If you could geL a few itundrad
dollars, no ais ta tuake ycur utothar feal
easy for a wble, living as site dmo lu
her own liause, you cauld go ta echoail
next 'winter."

IfYe, and then I cauld get on after
that soneitow, by myscîf, 1 suppose,"
said Jack. "But te faw ituudred
dollars la s Much eut cf My reach as

a million volild bo, and niy flither îîticdl
ta Bay that iL vas a bad tlxing ta M-et
inta tho way of figtitdng ou thinge tivm
wo cotild noer reacli."

The Jiidgo Bat still, and iooked lit
Jack eut of hia Iitf.claeied gray cy1%
for a minuta iii silence.

IlOouic up to tho baliso with nie,"
lie said, rising.

.Jack followed Iiim ta the lieuse,ý
wherc the Judgo oponcd hi% tdesk nvid
took out a red.-backedl îtcnîarsnduît
book, and dict&tcd whilo Jack capiell
iii his own hitndwriting thodeticrilition
of îa piece of lantd on a mliî of îîaîpr.

I I yeti go ovor to schocol to-nharrow
ant hour carlier titan usu3tai," ho said.
4 ali at ta cotinty clerk's ollica ; tiiow

hlmn your iienoranduim, and find out
in whoso naine tinit land tuda. I,
in a timlber land fivo miles )îack, and
worth five huindred dollars. Whetu
Yeu get the nmal of tha owner yoln
will know what Lo do; if not yoit clin
ask tue, hbut you'd botter no' pentioit
nay mante ta anybody in thle matter.-
Jack thanked Mr. Kano, but loft hini
feeling puzzied. Ii ftct, tha farier
judge saomeod to liko ta puwzle pteople,
or at toast lie never teld anythuiug mort
than was neceaaary.

The noxt nmorniug the boys wore
off eariy. Jack wondered if the land
niight boiong te bis fathar, but titen
hae was sure his father nover hall any
land inlu ntucky. Or, was it Lta r

property of saine dead uncle or cousmin,
and was lia to find a fortune, like the
haro of a cheenil story i But when the
couruty clerk, whosa oilice iL is ta
reglater deeds ln that cotinty, took the
littlia picca of paper, and aftor scanning
it, toak davu sorta great deed-books
and raortgsge-bmook, and turnad the
pages awhie, and then wrato: "lFrancai
Gray, ownor, no enckumbranco," on the,
saine ali> witlî tha description, Jack
hud the key ta Mr. Kana'ii puzle.

About the saute Lime, Mr. Tinkhiant, t

Gray's agent, cailed on Mrs. Duidley, lit
(Jrcenlîack, and toifered ber one huin-
dred snd fifty dollars for ber ciaiîîi
against Gray. Thtis aihe rcfused. hMr.
Beal, her lawyer, upon. iearning Jack!»
noms about, tha land in Kentucky,
advised ber ta record tho judgment
imnîediately.

"'rhey've gat wind of sometbing,"
said Mr. Tinkham, ta Mr. Gray, "or
aise they are waiting for you te resuwa
paymuent-.-or aioe tho widaw's gat
maney fromnt omavhare for her pmeant
necoeoltif*."

"-1 don't know vit hope they cau
hava of gettingt niney out of me," said,
Gray with a7laugh. IlI've tangled
everythiug up, s0 that Beal can't find
a tbing te Ievy on. 1 have but one
picca of property exposed, and thats
mot ini titis Stato."

"Where in it 1"i askad Tinkhsmi.
"It'a lin Kentucky, miles back of

Port WVilliam. 1 Look iL luts week in
a trade, and haven't yat imade up my
mimd wht ta do wltb it.e

IlThat'a the very thing," said Tiuk-
hain, vith bis littie face drawn ta a
point-'the very thing. lira. Dudley's
son came home froin Port Williamn
yesterday, whera hie has beaun at school.
They've heard of that land, P'm afraid;
for Mre. Dudley in ver>' positive that
abs vili flot Bali the dlaill at any
priae."

"ll'Il makis a nuortgage ta ru> brother
an that land and tend it off front tha
mail boat, as Igc dcvii to-nxorraw,"
said Gray.

IlTba'II ba too late," said Tinkbani.
'Jeai wiii hava hinjudgment recorded

s C~TZ 't
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lis tcoen ail the iackct; goLs thore. Yt'd
lotter go by tho iniekot, geL off aud s00
uic moîrtgage recorded yourseif, aud
thenî tako tho mail hoat."

To titis Giray agrecd, snd te next
day, when .Jack vont on board te
pitcket Sutviftsure, lie fund Mir. Francia
Grtiy goiuug aboard aise. 'Mr. Beal
lituc wat-ned Jauck tîtat, ho mueît net lot
tinybody frein the packot get ta the
eicrk's cilice ahead ofh btm-that the
tirit lpalier depositcd for record would
tàke the lanud. Jack wondered vhy

Fra.nt-cis Gray vas abard the
jiseket, vlîicb wont tie furthor than
Mladison, vhilo hMr. Gray' huonte wus
in Louisville. Hoe soon gtesed, luew-
oeor, itat Gray uncant te limid st Port.
%Wiia,îu, and SO doternuined te hicad
hlIiir. ofr ack leoked at Mr. Gray's
foutu, matude pluuup by geod. feoding,
1111ud fet tfe. lic cotnldu't bc vcry
diangerous in a foot-race. Jack reflected
with nincit ho1uofuinetif that ne boy in
scholol cotild catch Itin iii a etraiglut-
ltwàty tua whien ho vas fox. le would
certaiy leava the semiewhat puufly
MNr. Francis Gr.ay bobiua.

But in u htr's run down the river,
inel uding Lwo landinge at 'Minuit'a sud
Craig'u, Jaick had time ta reniombor
titat Franuda Gray vas a cunning mnaxi
aud iiight Iead hum off hy suoe trick
or othe-. A vague fear took posceeien
of hiîni, and hoe rolvod tu ho finaL off
tho boat hooro auy pretext coula ha in-
vented to ît-op humn.

IoNvetihiic, Francis Gray hall looked
at Jack's litho legs wîth, apprehienuion.
I can nover beat that boy," hoe hadl

ut ilicted. IlMy rtinning days are
civer." Findlng among the dock
pas8engeu-s a young fellow vue loaked
a.4 though hoe needed money, Gray
appîroaclued li vith this question

"IDo yoit bolong in Port William,
young manxi?"

Il1 don't beloug nowhere eits, 1
reckon," answerod the seedy fcllaw,
'eitiu ahitlling impudence.

Il)Do you knov where the oninty
clerk'o cilice is?~ ss aked AIr. GJray.

"lYcs, sud the narket lieuse. I
can tshow you te vay ta tho gacl, tee,
if yeti vaut to know; but I s'po
you' vo been thore niany a Lime,
latighed te wharf-rat.

G t ay wasi irritated at this rudoees,
but ho swallowed bis anges-.

"WVould yeni like ta maire five
dol lars 1"»

IlNow ycu'ro -Lakin' interobtin'.
WVhy didu't yen begin attbat ooand e! the
sîljick 1 I'd like te muake fivo dollars
aés weil as the next feller, previded
it isn't te bc mado by tee nuucb awful
liard work'"

"Can you run vol!?"
"If there'. monoy at t'otber eenid cf

the race, I eau ruan like sixty for a
spel1. 'Tain't my common gait, bow-
aurnover."

"If you'Il taire this paper,", said
Gray, Iland geL it te tb. county clerk's
c'lie befcre anybody Oise geLs thore
freint this boat, l'Il give Yeu five
dollars."

Il Ienour bright 1"I ske-l the cbap,
taking the pape;, drawing a long
breatb, snd leokiug as tbcuigb ho badl
duucovered a gold mine.

Il Ionour bright 1 " answerxd Gray.
l'You must junp off firet cf ail, for
thioros a boy aboard that vil hat Yeu
if lue con. Ne psy if Yen don't win."

IlWbicb is the co that'il run ag'a
mot" asked tue leng.legged fo~lcow.

GJray descnibed Jack, sud told the
ýyoung mon te go out. forwaxd aud h.

wocild seo im. Gray was net willing
to lit meen witb tho Ilwharf.rat," lesit
Bsuspiciolns shotuld hoe awakoned in Jack
Dudloy'fi mind. But alter the shabboy
yotung nian liad gono forward and
looked at Jack, ho camo back with a
duubltftil air.

"Tlat'a Iloomior Jack, as wo uscd
ta cali him," said tho shabby Young
titan. "Holi an' twe more used( to rew
a boat Rcrose the river overy day to go
te old Niues' Bechool. Ho's a bard one
te beat-tîey sa>' ho used te lay the
whole &chool out on prisoners' base,
and that ho could ]eave 'ent ail bohind
on fox."

IlYeti think yeti can't do it, thon? 1
tiaked Gray.

IGiinie a 1jitl start and 1 reckon
l'Il fêeh it. It's up-hli p>art of the
%vay axnd ho ruay ]oso bis wind, for it's
a good haif suile. You mnit; mire a
row with hinm at the gang.plank, or do
tiomotbin' to kinder hold himn baek.
Tho win's down stream to-day and tho
boat'i sutre to swing in a littie aft.
Vil jamp for it and you keep hitm
back."

To this Gray aseonted.
As the ahabby Young fellow had

predicted the boat did swing around in
tho wind, and bâa sortio troublo in
bringing fier bow te the wharf boat,
The capt.ain Htood an tho hurricane
dock, calling to theopilot to Ilback ber,"
"stop ber," Il'no ahead on hier," Ilgo

ahcad on hier labberd," and "lback on
lier stabberd." Now, just as the
captain vas backing tho ntarboard
wheel, and going ahead on bis larboard,
se as to bring the boat arouind riglat,
Mr. Gray turned on Jack.

,"What are yon treading on my tues
for, yoen impudent young raocal 1" hoe
broke eut.

Jack coloured and vas about to
reply sharply, when hoe caugbt taight of
tho sbabby Young fellow, Who just
then jumped froin the ganwale of the
hoat amidships and harely reached the
wharf. Jack guossed why Gray lied
triod to irritato bum-be sav that the'
weli-kno- ai Ilwharf-rat" vas to bo bis
competitor. But whmt coula ho do?
The wind hall heid the bov of the boat
out, tho gang.plank which liad been
pushed out ready to reach the wharf
boat was stili firmly grasped by the
deck bands, and the farthesr end of it
vas about six foot front the wharf, and
ranch aboya it. It would b. soute
minutes hefore a»ycne could Icave the.
boat in the regular way. There won
only one chance ta defeat the rascallv
Gray. Jack concluded te take it.

Hie ran ont upon the plank amidât
the bareh cries cf the dock bande who
tried to stop hies, and the cathz of the
mate who thundered, ait hies, witb the
stera order of the captain from the
upper dcck, wiio cailed eut ta, him te
go back.

But Iuckîiy, the steady pafing
abua of the larboard engine, and lte
backing of the starboard, began just,
thon to bring the boat around. The
plank unir down a littie under Jacks
weight, and Jack made the. leap to the
wharf, hearing the eonfuaed cries,
orders, oaths and abouts from bobind
him as he puilbed througb the. crowd.

"1stop tuat thief 1"I cried Froais
Gray te the. people on the 'wharf boat,
but in vain. Jack glided swiftly
through the people, and got on &bore
before anybody couid check bu». He
chare up the bill after the ababby
ycung fohiow, whe bad a decided
lead, vhile soute cf the. mon on the

wharf boat pursued thees both, un-
.certain which vas the thief. Sucb
another poll.moIl race Port William had
never sen. Windows flow open and
boads vent out. Sesail boys joinod
the pursuing crowd, and doge barked
indiscruminately and uncertamnly at
tho bole cf everybady. Thero vero
cries of "lHurrah for long Beni " Il ad
IlHurrah for Hoosier Jack!"I Sonue cf
Jack's old achool mate. easayed te s3top
hies to find out wbat it was ail about,
but boe would net relax a muscle, and
hoe hall nu tinte ta answer any questions.
Ho eaw tho faces of tho poople dimly;
hoe beard the crowd crying ai ter biu :
IlStop thief 1 I Ho caught a glinupgo
cf hie aid toucher, MIr. Nules, regarding
him with curioeity as ho darted y
ho Baw an auxious look on Jug
Kane's face, as ho passedl him on a
street corner. But Jack iela hii eoyes
on long Bon, wbom bie pursued as a
dog dues a fox. lie hasd îîteadily
gzainod on Lte feliow, but Bon had t.oo,
nxuch the start, and unletis hoe aboula
give ont, thoe would hoe littie chanco
fer Jack ta ovcrtaketibiu. Ono tbinka
quickly in suicli moments. Jack
remembered that there vore two ways
te reacli the county clerk's cilice.
Te kcep tho sitrent vas the naturel
way-to tako an alioy t.hrough the
square was noithor longer nor shortor.
But by running down tho alley ho
would doprivo long Ben cf the spur cf
seeing bis puraner, and ho might ovon
maire hlm, tbînk that Jack hall given
out. Jack had plsyed this trick wheu
playhxgt hound and fox, and at any
rate ho vould by this turu shako off
the crowd. Se into the alley hoe
darted, sud Lbe bowildored pursuers
kopt on crying "Stop thief t" after
long Bon, vhoee reputation was nonoe
of the best. Somebody ahead tried te
catch the ababby Young fellow, and
this ferced Ben te unake a slight curve,
whîch gave Jack the advantago, e
that jut as Bon nearcd the cilice, Jack
roundod a cornu eut cf an alley, and
entored ahead, dasbîng up ta the. clerk's
de.k snd depoeited the judgmont.

IlFor record," ho gaspeci.
Tii. noxt instant the sbabby Young

fellow pusbed forward the xnortgage.
"Mine firet," said long Ben.
"l'il take ycurs viion 1 get thiît

ontered," saia the clerk quietly, as b.-
came a public officer.

IlI geL bore firet," said long Bon.
But the clerk locked at the clcck,

and entered the date cn the. .back cf
Jack's paper, putting, Il ue o'clock and
eigbtoen minutes" after tho date. Then
ho wroteon co 'ciock snd nineteon
minutes on the paper which, long Bon
hmnded Mim.

The office was selon crowded vitb
people diacussing the. rosuit cf the race,
and. a part cf thein ver. in faveir cf
seizing co or the. other cf the runuors
for a theft, which nme said had been
committed on the whaorf bcat Francis
Gray came lin, snd could net canceal

isi chagrin.
".,1 mneant te do the. fair thing by

yen," ho said te Jack severely, "«but
now ycu'll nover get a cent cut cf
me."t

"1'rd *ratber bave the law on mon
11k. yen than a thousand cf ycnr sort
cf fair promises," nid Jack.

I 'vo a mind toestrike yen," sid
Mr. Gray.

ilThe Kentucky law is bard on a
man wbo striken a miner," nid Judge
Kane. vho had entered st tbat
momnent.

Mr. Nules came in te loatru whst waei
the matter, and Jiidgo Kanio, after
listoning quietiy to tho talk cf tho
people, until Lto oxciteinent taubsided,
tock Jack oer te his lionne, whenco
the boy Lrudged ILOUco lu the lato after-
noon fi!f cf liop)eftilîîce.

Gray's land realized mt mucli ai; Mr.
BosI expected, and Jack atudiod bard
ail suimuor, so as ta ho as fair ahicad as
possible hy the Lime Rehoot tahould
begin, in the alanume.

TRE l[O1MELINESS 0F THE
QUEEN.DH E SIpect«or concludea a notice

of the Queen'e b>ook by say-
iug tluat lier 31esy Qaeon

Lhcugb duoi bo, je in eveytxg a
wcman cf hemoly izixprcsaionti and
liomeiy aliections. She thinks ne
deme8tica ta bo*conipayrcd witit ber
nmcst deoted domostic, tue girls cluveror
aud sweoter titan lier diogliters, ne
courage more admit-ablo titan lier seu's.
She vas a plouel with gottin., Dr.
Norman lNt'1-.od't, îuuthority for being
as nch at Balmoral as; ste desired,
as if Dr. Norman M'Leod 1usd been
bier constitutional adviser însitead cf
one cf ber spiritual adrîsers. Site is
fair frein ieeling tee exitlted te take
pbeure in being sdviaed, te do vhat
she vi8hes te do. Shc 'li far f rom
feeling tee exalted te bo voxed by con-
tinuai ramn in beautifuil country or b
Iosing ber luggago se that she cannot
retire tu, -est withont inconvenient
speciai arrangements. la Churcb mat-
tors sire in thoroughly religions, with-
ont being abin ta coe any vital distinc-
tion botween hier own Clîurch and that
of tho Presbyterians. Tu a yard, tube
iii in everything s warm-hoartod,
natural, suupie-minded, undogmatie
venin, as weil as a Qtieen. And that
le 80 diflicult for the venld in goncral
te realize, that thiu boak wihl prebably
give as much plcasure by cenvincing
its readers cf this, ag iL wenld have
dene if iL bad contained a great amount
cf new end original maLter on the suh-
ject of the Queen's deepeet sud mont
carofuily considoed convictions-
vhich, bowever, it is certain that sho
coulé! nover have givon us vithout
deing far more miscief than sire could
have doue good.

À NEGOOS PRAYER.

STEACHER in eue cf the
coloured schools in the South
vas about te go avay fer a
seaso, sud aux aid negro

posured out for bier tbo following fer-
vent petiticns : "I1 give Yeu the
vords," nid the writer, "lbut they
oeuvey ne idea cf tho pathos and earu-
ostuesa cf the 1prayor." "lGo afere
ber a a leadin' ligut and bobina bier
as a protectin' angel. floughi-shod bier
foot -via de preparation of do Gospel
o' poase& Nil bier ears te de Gospel
polo. Gib lier de oye cf de eagle daet
abs spy out sin 'fair off. Wax bier
band te de Gospel plow. Tie ber
tongue te do lino of turf. Xeep lier
leot in de narrer vay sud bier seul in
de channel ob faitb. Boy hier head
1ev beneaf ber kaces, an' bier knees
vay dovu in sonoe lenesome valley
vhere prayor sud supplication ia.mucb
vaate to be made. Hodge an' ditcii
'bot ber, gocd Lord, and koep ber in
ýdé s"at au' narrer vay dae Iesas te
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'E.xRE ta .3y Il'No" %vli yaîm're teilliIîvd
î'~frto drîîîk,
l'tefril moteni.'t, iii> brauvelîboymaid
tiiiik -

'lthiik tif tilit' wreek talin l fe'e ori-ti toased
F't~ misiîwriiig - y.q, ivioi'ut cuigt iig thli

,1''t ;
'l'liîî k of tthc îîothler Nvln lioro v''uu ilî 8,i
Tliîîi k <' thei t eàis tlîat lil hall litk c t lic.

'lik of lier lutart, nuitlhi L lt' tuetit l.low
luîîlik 'ifli er lavc, aîîl nt ain'e nuîsver

Th'ii, k't lie'r biteîs rlat aîre,. i-l .1 iii tîi

'i'liii:tk t'f thbe daîuger tu boily muit seoul
'l'liik (If mil lîves one as itîreas tIlte iloiw
L.ook nit thieii nuue anid, nt a iieu auisiivr

Thmini k et a îiiailihoaî with rittaaiit cd

Thiii îwte glass leaila ta sarrauv lait~
ile.itli

'l'liik ii t Ilie llaîiies Iliat, 81aîV .4li.îlat.q'î ii I

Mî1,'bt have' I 'eiî liev'ei hmall thte :îîîsîver liet'i

'iinik af lonti, graves liotli 1iilîs'elt allait 1îîî.

Iliffiimg fond bues % " ere f'air asi yaiir

'lhiîik 'luit ttid fris .oi for over lid Ilat',
'I'laît -%il I iiiiglit bu livre hlîsl t liv> lt'arilcd t

sas' «o '',.
'I'lijitif It lia leiuiti thlat liii k8 ini thie tban 1,
I )ri vinig tu itii î -otli hody aud oiil ou

'1'l, oaI':lh tîmis as lif' jiril'.v >'oîî go,
4% tii wilk'îm v'îii'e asýsailq,'îI by thei.' tinetr %av

"a1 WAS GOING TO."

,j1IIILDRtEN ltre vei'y fontd of

\!-'2 aying, "11 wus going ta."
T'rîî boy lotsi the raîts catch
his chickels. lie Wat gn

to 1111 11p the haln witil glaïs, and to ht
Lisps f ir tho x'at4; but ho di'! not do
it i% dîne, anti the chicke aii wcrc

4'ittOIt. Ila consoles lmiiisi'f t'or tilt)
lus, anti excuses lais carelt'saineBss by

sqayin-, "I 1was going to attend tel that."
A liorse fuehis thmrotmgl a broken plank
iii the stable and breaks hais leg, and i8
killo i to pout himi eut of his stmllering.

'ueio wnor was gaing to lix that wcak
platik, anti so excuses îiiself. A boy
weta bais foot and bits for Liotirai witlîout
claîiging hais imoe£, catches a sovoro
cold, and ixi obliged to have the doctor
f ir a wcek. lis iotmer told hini to
change his wot shows when hoe catue
iii, and hoe was going ta do it, but ho
did nlot. A girl tears hem' new dires« 8sa
badly dtîat ail lier niending catinot
mako it look weli again. ihere wus a
littio rent before, and shte was gaing to
moend it, but site forgot. And ho we
ruiglît go on giving instance aftet'
instantre, such as happens in every
houie witli ahînoat every nitan and
wonnani, boy and girl. "IProcrastina-
tion i " nlot oniy "1the thief of time,"
bunt it i8 the worker of vast misichiefs.
If a Mr. I'1was'goin'.to " lives in your
house, just givo himn warning te leave.
Ho is a lounger and a nuisance, Ile
nover did any good. Ho lia wrormght
unnumbored mischief's. The girl or
boy who beginEi to five with haim will
have a very unhappy timo of iL, and
iife wili nlot ho succeasful. Put Mr.
I1.wag'gain'.to" out of your bouse,

and keeji Laina out. Aiwmtys do thingti
which yout are going to do.- Youihi's

IT iS ClaiMed that out of 1 '360
cimina! convictions in Iowa, during
1881, 671 of the crimînals; convictod
woro sialoon'keepers, It i jeot stated
how largo a proportion of the romain-

-ing number were saloon liunters.

'l'îE cinitrotto enioking yotmg- iluai
i le'ertvet to by tito Cleveland Leader'

sut -' tlîird.-class nulitinttter."
liME.wiit duiît your good roputt-

tien ii likti ant icicît'. If iL olco mo1Iti',
tlîat's Lime huit or it.

Il Tily', oxchîinmed il Iolli.qgt,Ili

doîîkey 'omIidîî't clitub tlhat hili ; " antI
thet ie added, Il and l'ui nlt geiîîg to
Li*v it."

IT ig easy to b ho )lanthrol)ic over
otlîtr Ipooîlo"st ntisf'ortiune8. Any oe
clin 8tand tho tootlîacho iii another
felIow'ii jaw.

AN olti ladyù~'r in TxiH Blhn nover
cafflid imag~ine wli<'ro ail tlîo Sînliths

ciiuiio flotta until P'lo an Htai a town a
1 ro .g, 'Smnith ?àlanfactiing

FAI Say4 lil iflijVUsitiVOý boy.
'jtiat iti un"ant by ciano 1'olatioliii 1

CI .42 i chutions, iny Honi," rejuliî'd the
radieîîr, , aie i elat ionsi who nover givo

yoit al cnt."
II AT do0 a tho Word ' pedigree'

îîmeîuî, Julhni , Il It ieaua 1 descecnk'
-Wiite a u' nce 01t the board

coiitimiig tlîat wordJ." John wumt tmp
and chimîkeil oil the followinig. w..
;îcdîgroed down tho hlll"

MNEN 13o1<10o1 die Of iîîud work , tic-
tivity iii Gad'si niedicine. The lighe-st
gont:3o is wilîingncaî and abilitv to do0
liad work. Any ather concoption of
gonimiî niakesit i a douhl),fti, if not il
dingeous, possesion.

FATHirt: -IlAnd se îp' dear littie
boy is very iil. Now, i4 thore any-
thing 1 ean geL for himn that wil) miake
bimi fcel better?" !nv'îlidl : I9 dan't
know, papa-but-1 think 1 wotuld
liko agonig."

A REvEitENi) mpartsrnîif was once
boasting on lais infalliblo skili in
finiding il hare. I l' If wora a hart,'"
said al Quaker, who was prasvnf, '"l
would tako mny scat ina a lalce whoe 1
shouIld liq Bure of not being di:tibtd
by dieu' froin the tirat of Jîtnuary toi
tho hist day of Docombo)r." -WhY,
where wotili yoiu go '1" askcd the
sport8mian. "Iutothy study!" replicd
the Quaker.

LESSON NO)TES.

TIIIRD QUARTEII.
lIC-.] LESSON NI. [Sept 14.

%VAITIN(i Fait TJi LOiRD.

Psa. 40. 1.17. £'orninit Io vimmery vs. 1-4.

GOLDYN Tyxi'.

I dcliglit ta do tlîy wmll, 0 i> Godl. l'sa.

1.Saveid, v. 1-4.
2.Serving, v. 5-10.
3. 'lodiig, v. 11-17.

ExîîANvîuss-l caaced tatiemmtly-
'Titis îîsalîîm wan written atter a tirno of trouble,
fraîîî wlîicil David hall beco tieivered.
Horrible pit-ILitcrally, l lat of darkmmeteas;I
troubles like a lait. NeîIO sonq-A Sang of
lîraise for delivoratce. I"enr-llm'e £car of
Gad, wliiich spîrings train love. The proud-
livre mnîig thost %vlw have a rc-pect for
GOi. Lieu-NYrong dloings. Ogoring (home,

idMmot désr-tjod wiâlies obedlicice, tailler
tîman sacrifice. Pars haj( (hoit opced-To
licar the word of tho Lord. lit I& volume-

l the rall;" as books were in ancient
tintes ra1ls. Preadied righ(eozsness-l>e.
dlared man's duty toward God. Fit<illa hare
compated ino-The pîîalnmist here speaks of
eenmies wlio werc againbt failli, and oppo¶ing
the Lard. Sek afît, ny soul-tîhr, " my
lire." .dha-A word of camtenipt. Those
that seek thce-l;y lIbrayer aimd praise. 1>oor
and ineedy-l'fi psalmist, olven thougli a
king, feIt the mmccd ot God's lielp.

'il'ACiINGS' 011 TIIF ,ts<î

Wi'lert, ini tii le'so. ire wvo qlio%çit-
1. 'J'lie bciîotit of' conidîene iii tîi
2. Theb ieeil ot willîing service 1
3. Th'le only lite of' tic guilty and tile

iivedy t
'niu .t e~' C'i.rcmîi'u.

1. %Vhaa is Iulemisedi ie lvhit iîîakc4 the'
L~ord lus- t rust. 2. %V'liat is faaii t tk '
w'uerl< andî of luis tliaaglit ta laist '''i'liîy are
îîîart thiet cati bu iiiîberetd," :3. Wlint
shîaild w.' delîglut iii tdoisîg t 'Theî ail! of tht'
L.ordl. 4. Whly <liti I).vid's lieart l'ail failli I
lî't'mîiie of the' iîuiiiubo rIliis imiquities.

(3. %'bat .411o111( ttîty sait NN-lîo love tho
-nlvat ion of Guoi i ,',lto Laid bu îîmagiitcd."

laC I-RINAL SUC(;y. Mîo - Od'S amm.'Wcr to
lirayer.

CATECiiiSMX QYEmTIONut
P.5. Wliat lesson doeca titis teacli lis t

Th'ei Iigbl lioîouî' puit îmjoii liuiliaii nmatuire,
ami tilt-' grcamt virtmio of liiiility.
916. %%*tas îaithUi ltvlceiei- stili fuirtlier

îîaîîîluleîl 1
11 te a Ilc ' teltittt!ed if ti e vil" Il Mattltew

iv. 1>. thlItgl lie ivltS the 8oit ot (-,Oui %ite
caiil-l not %Ill.

9.7. %viiu dIo we leari fronti t blis I
%Ve lcarîi tiont tempilt:ttiois nîîîlt itself sin,

:îîîd :1180 tlîît aur Saviaîîr will blpl 11is wlimmu
%vu are teiiilitteîl. I It.'rews iv. 15.

11Ilebioewâ ii. 18 1

THE

"ROCK 0F ACES" SERIES
OF

SIRIPIOBE 1EX1 CAROSI
IN PACA'AGRS.

P5ovai1init lrayer.
Simngle ,Flawver Spîrays. T£weive iii a pick.
âge. 1îilico 35 cents.

1caàdnga and Promisesu.
Atinîîu Leaves iii Seplil. Six in a pîack-
agu. i'rice 35 cenîts.

xy strimn.
,'laïto Floral Spîrays iii Scilda. Right in a

pîackage l'rie 3.5 cenmts.

My. Hopo.
Cluîsters ofI'lriiîiro.4es.
i'ricc) 35 cents.

[B.C -. 1 LESSON XII. LSî'î't. 21. K y Fathoi'.

l'sa. 103 1-21. Commuuit Io iitnioy vs. 1, 5

OULDK< 'iYXT.

Ile%.,# tlîe Lon], O îîmy samîl, sud forgî't îîot
.aIl fais beniett. l'a. 103. '2.

i. 'i'li beimefuts of thie Lord, v 1-7.
'2. 'ite ii1cre'> ufthIle Lard, v. S- 18.
3. 'l'îli raise ut thîe Laid, v. l'J.22.

God's iî'rt'y is i'lnw î rcstoriuig lialtl ta
thev sitl, in aîîswer ta i.rayer. 1'(osih tg

rî',icti-eîl Zix.C Ille eîgles -itefenî'mg te the ita'
feitlîers 'iIi .aiiicu ta thec cagia every ycai'.
iîîmîking iL aceîî 3yaisig. ltilieo.msticss atici
jitigiicumt('iisg jlîstii'e Lae thîcte %vlie are
uîi-cimg(t b>' îmon. lit îiî3ts mtateosey--
ltCe'ê':limg ta M.oses lais pîioe. Chi're-
itebîike l'or »îin. Bremoîeul omîuraercmom

-tY lais turgivvimcss. 1i(th lits childrciî-
Feeing a love for tlivîi aveu wlmeî tlîcy do
e-i oiig. Kmîot(-' ( omît frie- -Got kî"(IV&
loIaw ta imke allowaiîce for otîr tçe.akîie>s.
Days are cas grass-C.ras iii thie Heuat witliers
fil the hIotmiuîiiiter. A'ee»huxcoreiaii-Kce,
titi. proises viade ta tful uaî's law. M1

14,s aeles - Goii't, aiigels fuilil lais -oiiiîimaitl.
.iinLîUrs-Servsiits. Iis )wsts:.iîuL armnies
of' tlîe lîî':îveîîs, stars and hr'svenly bodie's.

h (oitntmu'iiolieumvcrse.

Txàcmiîamî ar TitE Lza6s.
Wlîcre in tlîis le'soi do e-e sec-
1. 'T'ho abaîisiulimig grace of God t
2. Theb e-oiderli iiiercy ai Vhau Lord 1
à. Thelm comiiluettus of thme retiiemimitioiî

f'ront Sin t
TusE LFsoi CArEcHIelI.

1. Hove great is GO('i iercy* As the
ui<Lîaticd traint arth ta licaven. '2. How fti
'lacs it extcîîd 1Il Frontm c'vrlasting ta crer-
lasting."1 '. Haie doos Gai! 1 ity Ilîcmn timat
tear blai 1 '' As s tatier 1 îitietiî lais ciidrtvn."
4. To whist are tîme days cf inntu likeried I
'l' the grsss. 5. Wliut is thec oft-rcpeatedl
stnitin 31 i)axvid'sl rejoicing t "Bless tlia Lord,
0 iny soiiî."

]l>utl.';tNL SUOGMrs'ION.-Thie niercies of
tho Lor'd.

CATECImiliX QuEsTioris.
98. Wilît was tlîo Lord's doeepest humilia-

tiaon I
Ilc eas "Ireckunt'd witm transgressers*"

(Lille xxii. 37), anti cndîmred the si.aamful
acath of the cross.

[Luke xii. 60, xxii. 52 ; Galatiaus iii. 13
Hlebrews xii. 2.]

99). Was this humiliation tinta destlî

neeV r os;. ta fuifil the prrjose cf GatI, whicli eas
decl.red lu thue liredictirits cf Seripture.

[,Mattliew xvi. 21, xx vi. .54 ; Mark xiv. 49;
ikt xxiv. 44.]
l00. Do e-e knaw any furtlier million why

it e-ms necdtimi?
It e-as raccsssry, that ont' Saviotir aiglit

allicr a fuIl satistactionu anti atonemt for
thc Bill of man. 1 John ii. Z.

Amîtumîîîî Licavcs andi
packaîge. l'rice 35 cce

Tweive iii a p)ackage.

Berries. Six in a
lits.

My Faith azd& Rope.
Rose. Sîîray.s oit Sepin. Twoche in a pîack.

agit. 1>rice .35 cenîts.

My xlle sai Father.
Eiîubosseîi Florali Sprays. T1woive in à
packa'ge. Prico 17 c.ents.

Hloro alli. Horoaftei.
U1priglit Btouquiet cf I(oises. Tweive in a
packauge. Prie 17 cenmts.

My Faith.
Flowcrs .by.NMoanhîglut. Eiglît in i&package.

Price 35 cents.

Father omi Lord.
l.aiiilscapc', e-ith Fierai Forcground. Six.
iii a package. Price 315 cents.

My stroligholi4.
Gerîiim SIprays. Tweive in a package.
Price 35 cents.

nesugoà. [Ester texte.]

lllossoilés anid htuttorfiies, Circulai' Sky..
Niume iii a package. 1'nîce 35 cents.

Elegatit Sprays of Wild Flaems. TeIr
iii a package. l'rice 35 cents.

The Da.rhosa lKorcea.
Floral Crasbes,, witli Esater Mottoels
Twoive in a pîackage. 1>rice 17 cents.

eoti21g au& ~omnu
Hslf'rotd Sprays tComuvolvuius, etc. Six'

ia pîackage. Prie 35 cents.

soiiptix.P&otem
Fierai Ltvwmmrd Carda fer the Youn.
Sevemmty two in a package. Pm'ice 17 cents.,

97a Any package mailed postfm'ee on receipt
ot lîrice.

VILLIA BRIGGS, 8&8tlgS
TORONTO.

0. W. COATES, 8. . HUEST18,
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PLEASANT BOUIUS.
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